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developii:7flr countries in the application of such advanced
technclogie,, as satellite remove sarLrin , cor??unication, and
aerial .photo r,-1phic imageries to the problem of economic .
CroT.,►i;h ?n<^ :aix.r21n C,, vulot iagnt!.
Lani'.sat ij:naf;or.ie;s h.^vo' boen use' for studying new land
cccretioz^ in the -[3a-,y of ^er?gaI 	 T^ZC re are ^^a:^itiv'e
	 ndic,^tion
of new 1 -nd iii the south aJ_ x'c rt?.^lcr^ 11^
	 ;,ncl _3atlya Eland•
There are. %1.so indic A'Juons^ Of c-rosion in Uhc north of Hatiyr.
Islond. n systenat -` --ce stud- is ur-dorwk-yo :Scher^_c for stabili-
-ation ana consolidation of these now lent?s by n fforeiltzt on
other mom
 thuds are under:' processinge Necessary Gaut. orders
have been issued setting ague land for afforest.-tion in these
new accreted lands- on the basis of Landsat masaics.`
A joint reseerch Project n?.mely "The optimization of
i	 benefits from the Haors of k>-%,,1h-,t end Mymensingh" was under-
taken by the Depaxtm^;nt -of _ (3 ogr_^phy, Jah^^n
	
rnag,,^,r 'University,
a	 Sever, Dacca and Environmental ReSec:;rch Institute of Michigan
(EFIP^) U.S,^^, ^ r_E.J,=, desh La ds,.t Task Force supplied -AOeesq
Lands,-,t imacer	 s and extended colloboration for implemQntta,-
tion of the joint project. Ground truth .data., aerial photo-
"	 graphs and Landsat imageries were used in c.on.junction with
topo raaps,; eadastral maps eta, for preparing l r._duse M;,ps ofg	 the. Haor ry.rea. EStiIl2 produ.cecl_a., co^lput^.rizec^	 ._-^.nd.^•so Ina s of
-	
_
the Haor area. The` 'ral Binary studies of the coraputC ris d
maps suggest a hifgh dQCree of positive correlationshi	 bP'tween
`	 the ground-truths	 Id avjects depictod in the L,.ndsat 	 --
imageries.
Cartogranhic up-eating of dapping, winter crop e . t '12,!-
 tion, inventory of forest xesource.s,, neater drainago pGtterzm,
fish resources, flood forecasting
	 damage etc.,, using
Ln dsat imageries are under Progress.`




'Preliminary land use m aps of Sunamgonj,, Bani-achong
and Srimongal areas in the Sylhet districts have
bQen prepared.
2. Vindication of new land in the South of
	
-,tuakhaldistrict and Hatiya isl +nd have bean f ount rand
erosion in the northern part of Hat ya: isla3-id is
also indicated.
3	 On the basis of- the L^..ndsat °mosaics of the, coast,« -
F	 area of Bangles de'sh, a Govt. --notifio- tion has-been
issued setting; aside Land for afforest ,ti on in the
"	 nelerly' accreted -land,
4, Lands,-,it imageries, have been supplsed =to the




iwl d.VO4.^C 1Vll. 1', VVCl UC.i y y tiNVtAJ. VC3 A7,
'^ :ver ,?r ^p1101 0 ,^ ,Ji , other f^ oof r chic	 geological
le Lures studies. Universities Pro -q lso using
L^nciz -,t in :-:7-cries in the	 Gna.(iuc tc
cOur 'ss 3S;/r eS0 ^.rch
b) Geolof-ical urve% r for  ;,'olo^=-c.,1 fo niturc, studies,
r<LiZ1C.^ ^' pr•tterns ,J C_ nd ne-1,T, thhat devel oped in
pr rts` of C:(1i l:L^ district- , h -.vc 	 ii::;^ ltifieda
V. :_:,TJBLICj TI NTS
The folloi;i7 
	 h.-ve bJo-r publi-
shed during this period,
1. Index toLt nds<t coverar- es of ', ­ _nf_^	 `lad.osh	 eptenbez 1076
V. " oH.' Pr^mza ik and M.J.' ,,abiro
I 20 h report on Geology -- M.1`1. Bc1-1r o 	 i
VI. T),0, L TIS
C Appointment of Remote Sensin{ .dviser-, full time
Officers/stn ff
 and procurement of cquipmentAmRterials etc,
aro in. tho `[)recesso
j	 VII.DnTi^ c U^^L I`l'Y _ ,1N*D EMIV RY
. ^. . 
	 _ , r
The qu^l ity of the data product is mood. s 'far as the
deli Ver^T of the '' L nd t-2	 is cone rased, wrc dick not
receive	 im,--.gerie s from 'x.''06 Dot- Cent-re  Eiftcr December
1 975 as per our stank-ling request. Li st of LI-nd s-r;t imageries-
I	 rvRilable with ER013 has been received end t_: e imp , r eries will
be ordered as,reauired,
VIII oI.LCOPS'E IDIA C:IITS
The contract Rcrcc iont. of :3nnmlaucs ,.l ivith 'T t_ ^ f or
I supp yir. L^nds^^ t-2 i ^-. p geric s ' expires on Kay 31, 1076.
Request has been sent: for its extension upto July 31, 19770
u )
	
Due to limit, of the Tape RecordingsP^ce of Landsat-2,
x 
r°#	 a revised request' for specific ^re^.s has b4en sent.- It is




TT^^^ should ensure the continuity of- Landsat satelli.teso
Propost:l for. participration in L;,ndst t_C has been sent e This
s
may be cceptedo
	 La: ndsa.t Data r,_o iving facility
 `should be
established in the region: so that dyhamic features can be
studie d.
IX. CCITCLU;^IONS =
Pro isin ; rusult,s have been obtained by analysing
Lands^.t image-ries by different sectors of B .ngl,.dlosh Landsat
E	 Prograruae rand; Universities. _,,L,^ndsa t it agjerios xe very
valuab1 for °studying land fe y Lures and resources survey. It
^,	
{	 i S• Str071 ,1y ft'i_t f ^^t T^"I7r S`,t °fi r ? ^yi ri GS I'li^t i be .>. Cola-1- lZuous
source of inform tion rc quired for pl^Y.ninS and aevelop?nent^
_of nangladoslio
- -- - -
,.	 ....:
